ME 4990 (Special Problems) / ME 6900 (Special Topics) / ME 7980 (Directed Study)
Description of Expectations
Mechanical Engineering Department
(Important: Must be completed before enrolling in ME4990/6900/7980)

Student: ___________________________ T # __________________________

Instructor: _______________________________________

ME 4990, 6900, 7980 (Circle one) Section: ____________ CRN # ____________ Cr. Hrs____

Term: ___________________

Description of Project (Attached additional sheets, if necessary):

Requirements (i.e. Goals to be achieved; detailed analysis where appropriate, specific results; submission of technical report):

Grading (Specify how the student’s grade will be determined)

Student Signature / Date ___________________________ Instructor Signature / Date ___________________________

Department Chair Signature / Date ___________________________